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THE LADY EVELYN
A Story of Today

BY MAX PEMBERTON

Should Count Odin follow mo to Lon-

don, ho will learn thnt I fun nolther
without frionds nor roaourcoa; and I

shnll not hosltato to call upon both
lor my protection. It 1b my Intention
to establish myself horoljntll such
time as nows of Gavin's wolfaro may
conio to me or that I may, rayaolf, go
to seek It. That ho has been the vic-

tim of foul play I am sure; and I will
not rest until tho truth Is known. Dear
fathor, If you must suffer because of
me, forglvo and forgot, and bo sure
always of my love for you and my de-

sire for your happiness. Wo are out-
casts of fortune both, and whllo the
world lB'WjoylnK our position, we
Tchow that it Is false, that wo are but
Intruders by accident, and that our
past Is rising up every day to laugh
out ambltlonB to scorn. Happier far
Iwhen we wore wanderers and poor,
Iwlth days of lovo and hope to live and
no debt to pay tota, great and Insup-
portable heritage, pear father, you
will next hear of mo as Etta Itomney,
the actress but never forget that Eve-
lyn will return to you If you have need
of her; and that her love for you Is
"imperishable. Willingly would she
take your burdens upon her own shoul-
ders, and glvo you those years of rest
and peace which are your heart's de-

sire. But, for the time being, she must
live alono for the sake of the man who
has befriended her and to whom she
have given her love.

" "Dearest Fathor,
"Your loving Evelyn always."

From which It la clear that tho
month of November found Gavin Ord
itlll In Roumanla and Count Odin
again In Derbyshire. Tho latter had
returned from Bukharest early in tho
month of September, and, dismissing
;hia friends, the gypsies, had settled
dawn at Melbourne Hall as one who,

'at no distant date, would bo its mas-fte- r.

That the Earl acquiesced In this
taBsurance convinced Evelyn finally
I that she did not possess the whole of

j her father"a story. Either he was a
, coward (and this she would never be-
lieve), or some mystery of her own

CIpast' or his abetted the Count's pre- -

'tensions. No other explanation of the
matter was possible; nor could she
foresee a day which would rid her of
the presence of a man who ever spoke
to her of the heritage her mother's
country had bequeathed to her and its
penalties.

She had always feared Count Odin,
and she feared him now when tho
true meaning of a man's love had
been made known to her and her daily
prayor was for Gavin's safety. Not
that she doubted herself or the truth
of her love, but that she feared that
something In her blood which might
bring her to the Count's arms and
mock for all time her faith in her own
womanhood and her spoken word that
she would bo Gavin's wife upon IiIb
return. So greatly did thi3 fear haunt
her that the days of waiting became
almost Insupportable. She would rise
with the sun each morning and say,
"to-da- y his letter will come." The
nights found her brooding and restless

rand fighting ever against .tho inBldlous
advances of a man who made love
to her with a Southern tongue and
when he was repulsed had no shame
jto threaten her.

"Your English friend was a fool to
(
""go to the mountains," he would say;
"we cannot protect him there my

""'Government is helpless. The prison
. in which my father lies, sent there by
.the man who should have been his
frien3Pwlll not open to an English'

',man's knock. If I could have helped
.your friend, I would have done so be-
cause ho was your friend. You say
that ho loves you. I will believe it
when tho sun shines In England. My
dear lady, your heart lsi in thej South
with the vino nnd tho pomegranates.

Fi'All your life has not made an EngllRb-.- ,

jwoman of you. You aro like a flower
jlhat cries for the sun all day nnd

withers because there Is no sun. I
" will take you to a land of roses and
'"set your foot upon, golden sands. Wo
"will visit tho East together the color,

', 'alio life, the music of It, shall enthrall
us., There they will teach you how to

;love. In England your-thearte- are. ice
.jp-bu- t you have not an English heart."

uay Dy aay mese venement pro
Mtests would be made: day bv day he

'whispered them in her ear, following
'her at home and abroad, in the gal-- !

'lories of Melbourne Hall, and to the
iglades and the thickets of the park.

And her fathor abetted him, not open-,l- y

by word but silently by impotent
consent he acquiesced in her persecu-
tion, protesting thnt Georges Odin's
son had a claim of hospitality upon
him, and that he could not shut the
'gates of the houso In his face. In
plain truth Robert Forrester sinned
not of his will but of despair. lie did
not dare to tell Evelyn that, by the
English law, Dora d'Istran might not
bo recognized as his wife at all and
that she, his daughter had thereforo
but a dubious claim to that dignity
which the accidents, of fortune had
thrUBt upon him. Ho loved her, un-

derstood her, understood overy whim
of that strange, romanticmlnd, and
boliovedP.t may bo, thatihe young
Count would not bo an unworthy bus-,han- d

for her. But the fear that she
, would charge hira with tho shame pre-

vailed abovo other thoughts. Ho would
not that alio should pay tho prlco for
the follies and the amours of his youth.

And what of Evelyn horself, mean-
while? She was as one to whom the
heaven of llfo has been suddenly re- -
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vealed after long years of darkness
nnd doubt. It she understood tho
meaning of womanhood, that of man-

hood was not hidden from her. In
Gavin Ord bIic had, for the first time,
met and known lntlmntely nn English-
man; understood tho nobility of man,
the resolution, tho courage of those
reticent personalities by which the
nation hns been made great and its
children sent out to rule tho now
centuries of tho world. Such n knowl-
edge uplifted her and revealed truths
which had been hidden during her
childhood. By Gavin's love would her
soul be by faith In him would
the victory over hor heritage be won.
This had become her credo, sustain-
ing her in the conflict, nnd sending
her to London with a bravo heart nnd
an ' unconquerable determination to
win Independence and freedom. Moro
than thin she believed that the great
city would give her friends; and that
those friends would tell her how to
find Gavin, nnd, If need be, to save
him. No longer could she hide it from
herself that something beyond the
quost for Georges Odin kept her Eng-HfI- i

friend In Roumanln. She had re-

ceived but two letters from him, and

these had boon written during Ino
oarly days of his Journoy. Tho rest
was Bllenco nnd a dreadful doubt
creeping upon hor as a shadow; tho
doubt which said, "ho may havo given
his llfo for you; ho may never return."

We havo said that Evolyn took up
her realdonco nt the Savoy Hotel, fear-
ing no longor tho disclosure of her
identity. Thither upon tho second
mornlnff camo little Dukle Holmos
and the melancholy Lucy Groy,

j entering her Bplondld room with
timid stops and altogether abashed by
tho changed circumstances under
which thoy found tholr friend. Their
Introduction of themselves was char-
acteristic. Dulclo, unable to restrain
her Impulse, threw herself into Eve-
lyn's nrma and waited to apologize
until sho had kissed her. Lucy Grey
stood bolt upright and rebuked her
friend with almost tearful melancholy.

"Oh, how can you, Dulcle . . .
and it's nil In the papers too." ' '

"I don't caro a bit," rejoined tho
unuboshed Dulcle. "I must klaa her
If Bho'U kill me for It." And then to
Evelyn she said: "Oh, you darling
Lady Etta, oh, I am glad; I can't be-
lieve It's really true. But I've always
sold you'd come and I've told Mr.
Izard so and there's the gold watch
you sent me, round my neck whore
It's nlwus been since the day It came

and, oh, Etta, what times we will
have againwhat times!"

Lucy Grey appeared altogether
dumbfounded by the familiarity.
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TO BE CONTINUED

GENERAL'S DENIAL.
General Pershing denies that lives

of American soldiers were wasted on
iVrmistlce Dny

HOW TO FEED A DOG.

Common Sense Tempered With Econ-
omy Is Gist of Matter.

Tho subject of feeding doga is one
upon which a great deal might bo
written, but when all is said nnd dono
tho wholo question resolves itself in-

to ono thing, namely, common sonso
tempered by economy. Tho last qual-

ification is essential, for if an individ-
ual entertains nnysldca of trying to
mako his kennel pay the Item of ex-

penditure is an important ono to con-

sider. On tho other hand, If common
sonso Is introduced ho will recognize
that in the first plnco dogs of different
varieties requiredlfferent feeding ami
that even in the case of animals of
tho snme breed n great deal must de-
pend upon tho lives thoy are leading.
For instance, a dog "which is being
hard worked should bo given more
nourishing food than tho animal
which Is getting little In the way of
exercise, for if tho former Is underfed
he becomes light and weak, and the
latter If overfed is likely to break out
in sores through surfeit nnd certainly
will bo too fat to be healthy.

Speaking generally, dogs In the
houso aro overfed and tho same of-

ten Is the case where there Is 'only
one' animal kept out of doors, espe-
cially if this feeding Is not entrusted
to some particular member of the
family, and that a sensible one. In
the case of both of these dogs there le

a risk of their getting all the scraps
from the table and the kitchen refuao
tt pick over, with the result that they
select only the richest and most un-

wholesome morsels and suffer accord

prightliest of Spring's New

have suit so smart as new nor
has any season are coats and

ones bloused ones the short loose coats
the for
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vest of finest of silk.
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$55, 75, more.
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ingly.
As n general rulo most dogs aro

bettor In health, spirits condition
If fed only a dny, nnd,
to tho ideas of tho majority of dog
owners, it Is tlmt this meal
uliould bo given them in tho evening.
Should tho owner Consider that
feeds n day aro desirable no harm is
likely to attend a light but
it should really bo a light plain
one, 'e.'ipeclaliji. if tho animals havo a
long day'n work nho(' In caso of In-

valid dogs it Is, of course, a
matter, it may "bo added that
when It is possible to do so it is a
good plan to let the dogs hayo a good j

of an hour's run after feecUf
Ing beforo thoy are shut up In their
kennels for tho night.

As quantity it may bo men-
tioned that appetites vary, as a
rule when n dog ceases eating
moves away from his food It is tlmo
to take It away. As many dogs aro

over their food It is as
well to haVe someone always on 'hand
while they aro eating, ns this precau-
tion not only will check any desire to
flfht, but will insme the weaker ani-

mals getting their share If of
moro are fed tORCthor. When bones
arc given theie me always chances
of a fight consequently unless
each dog is by himself someono
should he nt hand to keep order.
Above all things "tho corners of
kennel yard the sleeping benches
Hhould bo searched before night
comes on lest a hone been hidden
away, as its owner will most

resent it being appropriated by an-

other animal a free fight might
follow.

YANKEE GAVE
JERUSALEM CITY

Acted For Arab
Mnyor

The city of was really
to British by a

Ynnkeo acting for the
Arab mayor, to an ac-
count of tho affair told by Capt.

Cleland, a former
of Now Wilmington, Pa., on his re-

turn from Egypt, whero ho bad
served as a Red Cross worker.

After weeks of
Capt. Cleland said, tho Turks had

to surrender. Tho mayor
hitched a bory toara of
donkeys to a carriage, raisod tho
whlto flag, and of the
city gates to And tho British. On
tho way ho tho Amer-
ican photographer asked him to
ride with him.

Followed by many or tho
tho continued Un-

til British soldiers halted thorn,
'ho American informed

t jo "Tommies ' that he had the
honor of surrendering tro keys of
the city to the British

asked tho sentry to lead the
to the British general's- - camp.

The nearest British general
city posted a notice

that it way under the oc
the British Two dr.yg
later Gen. rodo triumphant-
ly into and the news of
the surrender was given to
rorld.

Interchangeable rubber heels
have been that can bo

'to shoes and replaced when
worn by means of metal fasteners
permanently

Styles
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An Introductory Showing of New Models!
Our showing of the new fashions, and it faithfully forecasts styles that will prevail throughout the

Spring season. new models are surprisingly showing many new and decidedly, original in design,
that will appeal to the in search of something different and individual. " "

For these, we went to America's foremost designers, and selected their models could be relied up-
on correct to the smallest detail. You will looking at these beautiful new Spring things, even if are
not quite ready to make your choice.

New Spring Suits
Never styles been these ones

such diversity. There
rippled and "pony"
Eton jackets and semi-fitte- d models matronly figures.

are many with Tuxedo collar
fancy material. Lined with qualities

Skirts are trifle wider in variety of styles plain,
plaited and tunic.

materials are Tricotine, Gabardine, Ylama
Chevrona Tricotines. r

Prices are $100 and
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New 'Betty Wales' Dresses
We know that many .women awaiting the "Spring Series"

"Betty Wales" styles and here they are! The cleverest and
most attractive ever produced by even "Betty Wales," with all the
charming youthfulness that has won the admiration every woman
who has worn "Betty Wales" frocks.

These first spring models tailored and semi-tailor- ed

models for street and afternoon. Made Serge, Tricotine, Taf-
feta, Satin and both plain and printed Crepe Georgettes.

Many embroidered, some beaded, while others show
charming lace collars and fancy vests.

Prices, $45.00, $55.00 and$65.00.

emi-Annu-al Remnant Day
Saturday, January 31st

TOLEDO, OHIO
MEMBER BUSINESSS COMMISSION
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